MEMBERSHIP FORM

Center Stage Theatre invites you to be a part of Wayne County’s premier nonprofit community theatre organization. Your membership dues will be put toward the group’s social member events such as our annual ice cream social and holiday party, our annual Herman Awards banquet, and help with the costs of our productions. Most importantly, you will have an opportunity to take an active role in CST throughout the year by using your unique skills, talents, and abilities as we continue to bring quality theatrical entertainment to Wayne County and beyond.

Benefits of becoming a member of Center Stage Theatre include:
- Voting rights on all membership issues including play selection, season format, and Herman Awards (A voting member must be age 18 or older to vote, and voting rights are granted at your second CST membership meeting)
- Discounted Individual and Season tickets
- The possibility to chair CST committees
- Annual Ice Cream Social and Holiday Party
- Welcome to all CST Cast Parties

Center Stage Theatre offers the following three membership options:
- Individual Membership - $15/year
- Household Membership - $20/year (all members listed on a household membership must live within the same household)
- Lifetime Membership - $100/one-time

Each membership period runs from June 1 through May 31 of the following year. An annual CST membership drive is held annually from June 1 through CST’s September membership meeting of the same year. Membership dues may be paid at any time during the membership period and are only valid for the membership period in which they are paid. The lifetime membership is non-transferable and is not available for Households. Dues previously paid cannot be applied toward lifetime membership dues. Membership dues are non-refundable.

Choose your Membership Type:  ○ Individual ($15/year)  ○ Household ($20/year)  ○ Lifetime ($100)

Name(s) (If purchasing a Household Membership, please list all additional household members):

______________________________________________________________

Home Phone: ___________________________  Cell Phone: ___________________________

Mailing Address: ____________________________________________________________

______________________________________________________________

Email Address: ____________________________________________________________

Please remit this form with payment to the Center Stage Theatre Membership Chairperson or mail to:
Center Stage Theatre Attention Membership, P.O. Box 1255, Goldsboro, NC 27533

CENTER STAGE THEATRE IS A 501(C)3 NONPROFIT ORGANIZATION AND AN AFFILIATE OF THE ARTS COUNCIL OF WAYNE COUNTY
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